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 ABSTRACT 

Context. In Cameroon, food poisoning has become a public health concern. Objectives. This 

study aimed to provide information on food poisoning cases recorded in four (4) main public 

hospitals (Regional Hospital Bamenda, Bambui Health District, PMI Hospital and Ndop Health 

District) of the North-West Region, from 2010 to 2014. Methods. The collection of data was 
based on extracting patients’ information from daily record books of the hospitals using a form. 

Data analysis was performed using statistical software package SPSS 16.0. Results. Among 

323,169 persons consulted, 252 peoples were poisoned through food: 48% women and 52% men 
aged between 1 and 70 years with highest number raging between 5 and 35 years old (85%); the 

year 2011 recorded the highest number of food intoxicated patients (26%), most of the patients 

were farmers and students; Bamenda Regional Hospital scored the highest number (42%); Mile 4, 
Bambui and Akum were sectors presenting the highest number of residents (total of 27%); 

pesticides were the most frequent toxic, over the 252 people consulted, only 75% recovered; the 

most frequent symptoms were vomiting, diarrhea, stomachache and headache; foods consumed 

were indigenous (Achu, fufu corn, fresh cassava, plantains, sweet potatoes,  beans, meat among 
others ) and water; treatment given was indigenous (milk, red oil and charcoal) or adequate 

medicines once received in the hospital. Conclusion. Education on good hygienic practices 

becomes necessary for the population and farmers should be trained on handling, manipulating and 
storing pesticides methods.  

 
 RÉSUMÉ 

Contexte. Au Cameroun, les intoxications alimentaires font légion. Objective. Cette étude a pour 

objectif de récolter les informations sur des intoxications alimentaires reçus dans quelques 

hôpitaux de la Région Nord-Ouest, Cameroun : Regional Hospital Bamenda, Bambui Health 

District, PMI Hospital et Ndop Health District), entre 2010 et 2014. Méthodes. Les informations 
collectées, à l’aide d’un formulaire,  sont issues des données mentionnées dans les enregistres au 

sujet des malades empoisonnés. L’analyse des données s’est faite à l’aide du logiciel statistique 

SPSS 16.0.  Résultats. Ils montrent que : 323,169 personnes ont été consultées pendant cette 
période, parmi elles 252 avaient été intoxiqués par des aliments, soient 48% femmes et 52% 

hommes dont l’âge variait de  1 à 70 ans avec une forte concentration entre 5 et 35 ans (85%); 

l’année 2011 présente le niveau de fréquence le plus élevée (26%); la majorité des patients étaient 
des agriculteurs et élèves (étudiants); Mile 4, Bambui et Akum sont des zones d’origine de 

plusieurs patients (27%); les pesticides étaient le toxique le plus récurrent ; seulement 75% des 

patients ont recouvré leur état de santé normal; les symptômes les plus fréquents étaient  
vomissement, diarrhée, colique et maux de tête; les aliments consommes: taro, couscous mais, 

plantains, manioc frais, patate douce, haricot, viande et l’eau ;  les traitements les plus administrés 

étaient indigènes (lait, charbon actif , huile rouge) ou médicaux. Conclusion. Il s’avère nécessaire 

d’éduquer les populations sur l’hygiène alimentaire et de former les agriculteurs sur les précautions 
de manutention, manipulation et pulvérisation des pesticides.  

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The rapid population growth in rural and urban areas of 

Cameroon and the change in dietary habits of most 

Cameroonians have made the demand of food to remain 

on a constant increase. This needs constant food 

production. But cropping is seasonal and will influence 

the food security parameters. To overcome this obstacle, 

food should be stored at least for six months using 

various methods that include insecticides, fungicides and 

rodenticides application [1]. Some food, however, are 

highly perishable due to rapid growth of micro-

organisms which may be harmful to humans [2]. The 

presence of pathogenic microorganisms or chemicals in 

food may render it poisonous and unfit for human 

consumption [3]. In the North West region of Cameroon, 
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agro-chemicals are extensively used for farming in 

various areas and can constitute a real threat for 

consumers because of their toxicity properties [4,5,6]. 

Food poisoning generally occurs when food 

contaminated by pathogenic micro-organisms or by 

chemicals is ingested[7,8]. This can induce serious 

health issue or death as mentioned by Toldrá et al. [9].  

The poison can affect and disrupts a particular function 

in the consumer like Central Nervous System Effects, 

reproductive system, kidneys, and liver.    

It has been observed that there is an increasing rate of 

food poisoning in recent years. About 20 million 

worldwide reported including 11 million found in Africa 

and 1 million cases in Cameroon by year 2003 [10,11]. 

1.2 million cases have been reported in Cameroon 

attributed to various origins: chemicals, microorganisms, 

excess alcohol etc. The most commonly reported cases 

are caused by Campylobacter and Salmonella bacteria 

and pesticides [12]. Most cases happened accidently 

(when ingesting contaminated food or when 

manipulating pesticides or unconsciously after eating 

contaminated food) and suicide cases can also be 

observed [13,14]. In North-West Region of Cameroon, 

food mostly involved with poisoning are meat, dairy 

products, poultry, cooked food such as achu, garri, rice 

and egusi soup, fufu and djamajama, water fufu and eru  

and some ready-to-eat food like [15].   

The chemical food poisoning cases were reported 

occurring when food is contaminated by chemicals such 

as pesticides and preservatives [16]. There is a growing 

number of pesticide uses in rural and urban areas but 

knowledge on safety measures among users remains 

poor [17,5,4]. Risk factors such as Poor handling, 

spraying, and product quality and disposal methods of 

chemicals have risen in Cameroon [5].  They have led to 

many poisoning cases. Furthermore, poor hygienic 

practices during cooking can be pointed out since 

poisoning from microbiological source is considered to 

be very frequent in Africa [2]. These factors affect 

different social groups such as farmers, children, 

students who are reported in hospitals or not depending 

on the transportation and financial means, gravity of the 

case and promptitude of family members. The aim of this 

study was to investigate on cases of food intoxication 

reported in four main local public hospitals in North-

West Region of Cameroon. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Area of study 

The area of study was Bamenda municipality main 

public hospitals and one from neighboring main city 

(Ndop). Bamenda is the regional capital of the North 

West Region found in the western highlands of 

Cameroon. It lies between latitudes 5° 40’ and 7° to the 

North of the equator, and between longitudes 9°45 and 

11°10’ to the East of the Meridian [18]. The National 

Institute of Statistics: North West Branch [19] estimated 

its total population at about 1,728,953 (one million seven 

hundred and twenty eight thousand nine hundred and 

fifty three) inhabitants, with a growth rate of 1.8%. It has 

about 26 public and private hospitals settled in twenty 

health districts [19]. The main public hospitals involved 

in this study are: The Bamenda Regional Hospital, PMI 

of Bamenda, Bambui District Hospital of and Ndop 

District Hospital. They were selected based on skill of 

personnel to handle critical health issues.  It is important 

to notice that, the North West Region has a total number 

of 1,131(one thousand one hundred and thirty one) 

health personnel [19].  

Data collection 

The authorities of the respective hospitals issued an 

authorization letter permitting to get access on record 

books in the various services. Identification of poisoned 

cases was based on records found in the four main public 

hospitals and followed by admitted patients files 

(recovered or death). Data were reported in a form 

designed for the purpose and included poisoning dates, 

poisoning issues, ages and gender of the patients, routes 

of poisoning, residences, tribes, admission issues, types 

of food involved, occupations, signs and symptoms. The 

period covered was between January 2010 and 

December 2014 because no data was available since 

2010.  

Statistical analysis 

Data from the records were manually reported in a form, 

codified, computerized and processed. Data analysis was 

performed using statistical software package SPSS 16.0. 

Excel 2010 was for computerizing. A descriptive 

statistical analysis was done to generate frequencies and 

tables. A non-parametric test, Chi square test, was 

performed to identify possible relations with a p-value of 

<0.05 considered to be statistically significant. Factors 

(variables) were those mentioned above were reported on 

the form. 

RESULTS 

Identification of patients 

 A total of 252 individuals were recorded to be 

intoxicated after consuming food between 2010 and 

2014. The largest number (42%) was transported to the 

Regional Hospital while other health institutions recoded 

at 22, 10, and 26% for Bambui Health District, PMI 

Hospital and Ndop Health district respectively. Table 1 

shows that more males (52%) were poisoned than 

females (48%). From the same table 1, 85% of the 

affected populations have less than thirty five years. 

Only one person was aged above 65 while the least aged 

were children of less than two years (5%). They were 

Carpenters, Children (school or not), Drivers, Farmer, 

Students, Traders and other occupations including 

mechanics, civil servants. But the most represented 

groups were farmers (32%) and students (29%). No 

statistical significance differences were gotten between 

various groups (Chi-square; values P values: 0.650; 

1.000) and sexes (Chi-square; values P values: 0.657; 

1.000) 

Residence of food intoxicated patients 

Food poisoned patients come from many sectors of the 

city with representation varying between 1 and 13% 

(table 2). Mile 4 Nkwen is the sector that provide more 
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patients (13%) followed by Bambui, Ndop and Akum 

sectors (8%, 7% and 6% respectively). The remaining 

sectors are almost equally represented (from 1 to 3% of 

the total number) and other sectors which were not 

mentioned in this study because of their low 

representations. The Regional Hospital received the 

greatest number of patients who at times come from 

zones with health center. This is observed from Bambui 

and Bambili which are nearest to Bambui District 

Hospital. No statistical significance differences were 

observed between residences (Chi-square; values P 

values: 0.750; 1.000). 

Five years evolution in food poisonings and 

Symptoms among patients 

According to records books from the four public 

hospitals, between 2010 and 2014, food poisoning was 

varying between 12 and 26%. The least record was 

obtained in 2014 (12%) while the highest number was 

registered in 2011 (26%) while records realized in 2012, 

2013 and 2010 were closer (17; 21 and 24% 

respectively). These figures also show the situations 

where patients were admitted or not according to the 

severity of the case. Thus, among 252 cases recorded, 

53% were not admitted while 47% were admitted in the 

hospitals for at least two days. It is important to note that 

patients who were not admitted may be due to the death 

of the patients or quick mastering of the case. Among 

them, 75% recovered and returned to their respective 

houses while 25% died. Statistics did not show any 

significance differences of symptoms amongst years 

(Chi-square; values P values: 0.297; 6.475).  

Symptoms met among food poisoned patients were 

varying and the most observed were: vomiting (29%), 

Diarrhea (20%), stomachache (15%), cough (10%) and 

headache (8%). Other symptoms presented by patients 

were: nausea, cramp, fatigue and others such as mouth 

and skin irritations, sweating and blurred eyes. Statistics 

did not indicate any significance differences of 

symptoms amongst patients (Chi-square; values P 

values: 0.258; 5.455).  

Contaminants, Foods involved and treatment 

administered 

Contaminants/poisons declared by food intoxicated 

persons or their caretakers were pesticides, food itself or 

unknown causes. Table 3 shows that pesticides, not 

including rodenticides (6%), represent 45% of the total 

intoxicating cases. Many causes were not known while 

other causes such as eating poisonous cassava, excess 

alcohol, kerosene, engine oil, drug overdose, detergents, 

disinfectants, and cosmetic products.   Food in concern 

was of those commonly consumed in the community. 

But some cases were linked to direct intoxication by 

chemicals such as pesticides (12%), engine oil, and 

detergents or drinking water (7%). Achu (15%); fufu 

corn (6%); fresh cassava (16%); plantains (5%); sweet 

potatoes (18%); beans (9%); meat (5%) were food more 

involved in various situations. No significant difference 

was statistically obtained amongst various contaminants 

presented by food poisoned patients (Chi-square; values 

P values: 0.1887.750;). 

When brought to hospital, the following drugs were 

administered: Bicarbonate(24%), cipro (24%), 

Metro(15%), Dexa(3%), paracetamol(8%), N/S(10%), 

Suppra(28%), Soda(7%), ammox(13%), Glagyl(5%), 

Cimentidine(8%), Cloxaxine(7%), Simine(2%), 

Varimox(2%), tracenmie(4%). But some times before 

bringing the food intoxicated person to the hospital, 

home first aids treatments are given . They consist of 

drinking large amount of water (4% of cases), charcoal 

or Vegetable oil (16%), milk (4%) and other liquids 

either medicinal or not to extract poison by inducing 

vomiting or purging 

DISCUSSION  

A total of 323,169 patients were consulted during the 

five years records presented in this study. They are 

shared as followed: Bambui District Hospital (14%), 

PMI Bamenda (22%), Regional Hospital (56%) and 

Ndop District Hospital (9%). Then, food poisoned 

individuals represent about 0.08% of the total patients 

consulted. This high number indicates that food 

intoxication generally affects all family members since 

the contaminated meal is for the whole family [20]. 

Then, the probability for all family members to be 

transported to the hospital is high and generally one or 

two death may be registered since the toxicity of a 

substance depends on the weight of the consumer, 

chemical structure and the quantity of food consumed 

[21,22].  

Food poisoning also varies with the severity of the 

pathogen because micro-organisms such as E. coli, 

Salmonella spp are food contaminants, pathogenic 

microorganisms, and can cause discomfort on consumers 

[23,24,23,24]. The equal prevalence between men and 

women is an indicator of sharing food and activities such 

as farming which can lead to chemical intoxication. The 

highest prevalence reported from the Regional Hospital 

(main hospital of the Region) reflects the ability of this 

hospital to handle critical health cases because of the 

skilled personnel and facilities. Ndop seems to be far 

from that main hospital and has recorded many cases. It 

is not well equipped but is used as main health center for 

the locality. According to observations of Murone et 

al.[25], children may be highly affected. Those highly 

poisoned are the youths, the most active group of people 

who are students and farmers with their children.  Most 

of them manipulate pesticides in farms with no 

protective clothing [4, 5]. Students work in farms as 

pesticides workers during their free period [18].The food 

poisoned patients indicate that there is no exception 

among people wherever found in the Region, are 

concerned by food contaminants. However, the high 

prevalence comes from Mile 4, Bambui and Akum. 

Many other unreported cases have been noted in the 

same sectors. Poisoning from cereals is very common in 

Cameroon [16, 1, 26]. Akum is one of the sectors where 

many signs and symptoms from pesticides toxicity have 

been reported [17]. In that sector as in Santa, many 

farmers and pesticide sellers are ignorant of the toxicity 

of pesticides [4, 26]. This can then be supported by the 
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constant intoxication prevalence observed from 2010 to 

2014. 

Signs and symptoms presented by food intoxicated 

patients are similar to those described from a poisoned 

person [24,27,25,28]. It was mentioned that in some 

cases, the patient was dead before reaching the hospital. 

It has been realized that biological food poisoning is the 

most important intoxication form in Africa because of 

poor hygienic conditions [29]. But in this case, pesticides 

are more (51%). This is similar to cases reported by 

Sonchieu [16] in Ngaoundere hospitals. At times it 

becomes difficult to distinguish symptoms from 

chemical intoxication to biological infection. So, only 

declarations of caretakers or patients themselves are 

taken into consideration to orientate the diagnosis of the 

disease and adequate treatment.  A cross sectional survey 

conducted in Mile 4 and Akum confirm the high 

prevalence recorded in hospitals with cases from. Data 

collected from the two sectors (not presented in this 

study) through questionnaires show that chemical and 

biological food poisoning has been frequently happening 

among inhabitants. But chemical contamination are 

generally recognized by themselves since at time it is 

voluntary (suicide) or accidental during handling, 

manipulation, spraying or storage because some use their 

house to store pesticides used in farming [26,30]. At 

consumption, the removal of pesticide residues through 

washing, peeling or any domestic methods of 

decontamination such as cooking is not effective or not 

systematic as observed by Mead et al. and Bordet et al. 

[31,2]. Thus it cannot be identified by populations as 

such: this needs laboratory analysis [32, 10]. A Risk-

based Food Safety Systems for Foodborne Infections and 

Intoxications developed by Caswell [33] can be applied 

to limit contamination of food. This ignorance will 

surely lead to developing non communicable diseases 

such as cancer as described by Gold et al. [34] and 

Margaret et al. [35]as a result of non-respect of spraying 

parameters such as doses, date before harvesting, among 

others [4,36,37]. Contamination of these foods can also 

be attributed to microorganisms whose development is 

facilitated because of high water content increasing their 

perishability [26]. Treatments administered are 

indigenous (milk drinking, water, red oil) or artificial 

with all above listed compounds. Their action is to 

neutralize toxic compounds [38, 39, 40]. 

This study did not look for details regarding 

characteristics of the contaminants which is on line with 

the work of Sonchieu [16]. Their effects on the systems 

of victims were not evaluated to appreciate the extent of 

their action. In addition no traceability was carried out to 

identify the origin of the toxic except the small survey 

conducted in the most affected areas.  

CONCLUSION 

Two hundred and fifty two cases of food intoxications 

registered in only four hospitals and reported in this 

study is very high. A systematic survey may bring out 

critical figures to stress more of the exposure risks that 

have been reported and described by many authors. 

Many cases that happened are locally managed and have 

never been reported to authorities or to hospitals for 

recording. Many inhabitants have to be more educated 

on good hygienic practices through a good 

implementation of KAPC (knowledge, attitude, practices 

and communication) to limit proliferation of pathogenic 

microorganisms or their toxins. Farmers need to be well 

trained on methods of handling, manipulating and storing 

pesticides since these chemicals are pointed to be 

responsible for many food poisoning cases.  
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Table 1: Characteristics of the study population 

 

Area 

          Sex  Age(years)  Occupation Total 

Male Female  [2-20[  [20-
38[ 

[38-
56[ 

[56-
74[ 

 Trade
r 

Carpente
r 

Child Drive
r 

Farme
r 

Studen
t 

Other
s 

Bambui 

DH 

28 28  20 28 7 1  5 2 7 4 15 12 3 56(22) 

Bamend

a RH 

57 50  53 38 9 7  10 7 10 6 40 30 8 107(42) 

PMI H 13 11  20 4 0 0  2 2 7 4 15 20 5 24(10) 

Ndop DH 33 32  34 19 8 4  5 1 7 2 11 10 1 65(26) 

Total 131(52
) 

121(48
) 

 127(50
) 

89(35
) 

24(10
) 

11(5
) 

 23(9) 12(5) 31(12
) 

16(6) 81(32) 72(29) 17(7) 252(100
) 

Chi-

square  

0.657  0.657  0.650 0.655 

P values 1.000  1.000  1.000 1 

 

 

Table 2: Residence of intoxicated patients 

Residence sector Hospitals Total 

PMI  Bambui DH  Bamenda RH  Ndop DH  

GTHS 2 3 0 0 5(2) 
Mile 3 1 5 3 0 9(4) 

Mile 4 8 10 16 0 34(13) 

Necast 3 0 0 0 3(1) 

Ntasen 1 0 2 0 3(1) 
Old Town 1 0 7 0 8(3) 

Mile 2 3 0 2 0 5(2) 

Bafurkom 0 2 0 0 2(1) 
Bambili 0 3 2 0 5(2) 

Bambui 0 14 5 0 19(8) 

Babanki 0 3 0 0 3(1) 
Lih 0 3 0 0 3(1) 

Sabga 0 3 0 0 3(1) 

Tikebeng 0 2 0 0 2(1) 
Akum 0 0 16 0 16(6) 

Bafut 0 0 8 0 8(3) 

Bali 0 0 2 0 2(1) 

Balki 0 0 2 0 2(1) 
Bamali 0 0 2 5 7(3) 

Necast 0 0 4 0 4(2) 

City Chemist 0 0 4 0 4(2) 
Commercial 0 0 4 0 4(2) 

Djonkou 0 0 2 0 2(1) 

Foncha-Street 0 0 3 0 3(1) 
Food Market 0 0 4 0 4(2) 

Mile 9 0 0 3 0 3(1) 

Santa  0 0 8 0 8(3) 

Upstation 0 0 3 0 3(1) 
Funkine 0 0 0 3 3(1) 

Komowa 0 0 0 2 2(1) 

meyong 0 0 0 3 3(1) 
Mighang 0 0 0 6 6(2) 

Ndawara 0 0 0 3 3(1) 

Ndop 0 0 0 18 18(7) 
Njinlagant 0 0 0 2 2(1) 

Nlolow 0 0 0 5 5(2) 

Tokop 0 0 0 4 4(2) 

Tonbo 0 0 0 2 2(1) 
Tuila 0 0 0 5 5(2) 

Others 5 5 5 7 22(9) 
Chi-square  0.750 
P values 1.000 
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Table 3: Evolution in food poisonings and Symptoms among patients 

 

Factors PMI Bambui DH Bamenda RH Ndop DH Total 

Year 

2010 5 13 22 14 54(21) 
2011 10 6 34 16 66(26) 

2012 4 10 19 9 42(17) 

2013 3 18 21 18 60(24) 

2014 2 9 11 8 30(12) 
Chi-square  0.297  
P values 6.475 

Consultations 
Admission 12 21 48 37 118(47) 

Non admission 11 33 64 26 134(53) 

Recovered cases 16 38 78 57 189(75) 
Dead cases 9 20 24 10 63(25) 
Chi-square  0.297  
P values 6.475 

Symptoms 
Colic 1 6 2 5 14(6) 

Diarrhoea 4 15 22 9 50(20) 

Headache 3 4 5 9 21(8) 
Stomach-ache 3 6 23 7 39(15) 

Vomiting 8 18 36 10 72(29) 

Cough 4 2 5 15 26(10) 
Nausea 0 4 6 2 12(5) 

Cramp 0 0 2 0 2(1) 

Fatigue 1 0 4 3 8(3) 

Others 0 1 2 5 8(3) 
Chi-square 0.258  
P values 5.455  

Toxicants  
pesticides 16 22 46 34 118(45) 

Rodenticides 1 0 10 5 16(6) 

Unknown 1 22 15 10 48(19) 
Others 6 12 36 16 70(28) 
Chi-square  0.188 
P values 7.750 
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